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TWO U. S, SOLDIERS
WITH VILLISTA

Onllnntd from Tnr (in
mltted It to beromo known- that In horth

rn Mexico thiro were now Blithered 40,-0-

troop1? loynt to the da fncto Govern-men- t,

pointing outnlo thnt the American
army numbered (nit 14,000 --nen. These
American forces, they said, nre, already
finding It hard to tret adequate supplies,
a tank that they politely hinted would
protc more difficult as time passed.

They (nadfl no threats that efforts would
he to hamper tho Buuply Columns
thn.1 are moUnff Into Mcxlro dally from
the Columbus base, but asserted that at-

tacks by tho Uncued bandits who have
been eticouraKed by the apparent conflict
betvten Carranalstas and Americans
mlfchl seriously hamper the supply trains.

Kfim the Interior there ha8 come to
the Mexican authorities news of a Rreat
shortage of food for the cill population,
this condition tcsultliiR In bread riots at
Zucntocas and otlier polntB. A general
upriBlng by tho civil population would
proe ilnnperous to the. American troops,
according- tu the Juarez olllclals. -
U. S. TO INSIST OUlUUiON

SHOW HANlJ IN VILLA HUNT,

WASHINGTON, April 28, Olllclals here
base all their hopes of the future rela-
tions between the United Stacs and Alex-Ic- o

on the outcome of tho'cotifercnce about
to bo held between Major llenefftl Scott,
chief of staff of the American army, and
General Ubiegon, Mexlcun War .Minister.

On account of Ucncrat Scott's aptitude
(ib a diplomat and previous success In
conducting negotiations with the Mexi-
cans, omclals believe he will bo nble to
obtain, ns satisfactory assurances from
Obregon nB nny one can.

General Scott's Instructions from "Wash-
ington will, however, require firmness as
well as tact In dealing with tho Mexican
War Minister. Obrcgon f I be told very
frankly that the present mission In Mex-

ico will Hot be considered concluded, until
either tho Amerlcnns or the forces of the
do facto Government have captured Villa
or forever ended his power. Tho Mexican
general will be told further that tho cap-tur- o

of Villa will be a condition precedent
to tho withdrawal of the American expe-

dition.
.Moreover, General Obrcgon will bo given

to understand that the forces of tho de
facto Government must guarantee that
thero will be no recurrence of border
raids such as have menaced tho American
frontier for the last five years.

General Scott Is likely to use somo
plain language concerning the character
of tho from Carranza sol-
diers, which thus far during General
Pershing's expedition may be described ao
Indifference, downright hostility nnd
treachery. Obrcgon wilt bo mado to un-
derstand that If his forces do not co-

operate tho United States must go It alone
until the object of the punitive expedition
has been ncocinpllshed.

As General Carranza has always been
lobstlnato nnd discourteous in his dealings
With tho United States, more Is hoped for
from tho negotiations with Obregon.

who Is an astute politician as well
os a soldier. It is pointed out in State De-
partment circles, cannot fall to see tho
abject plight In which tho Carranza Gov-
ernment finds Itself. With rumors ofln-creasin-

unfriendliness between Carranza
and Obrcgon still persisting, officials lfcru
believe that Obregon. thduclit by many to
be the logical successor to the present do j
mem nrHi v;mci, win do we lasi man to
antagonize tho United Stntes.

Aside from horpo for Carranzlsta con-
cessions, urmy men drnw fresh optimism
today from the possibility that Villa
...but "w uii uun II 111 lliu jiiuum.tins went

of Parral. The only thing to hinder our--
sult Is the Jaded condition of General
Pershing's mounts. But some recalled
Dodd's dash and thought there might lisa duplication of It.

MEXICAN, FORMER RESIDENT
HERE, LEADS NEW REVOLT '

EL PASO, Tex., April 26. Whllo Carranza offietnl.s today pointed to tho ro.
opening of Parral nnd Magistral mines !

ncxi week us an niuicaiion oi returning
normal coudltoiiH, at least threo revolu-
tionary movements wero under way today.
General Kditardo Itoquer, formerly of
Philadelphia, Is repotted to have crossed
Into Mexico east of HI Paso to stnrt n
How revolution. General Salazar, who
recently Invaded Mexico, was said to be
heading for OJlnagn. Carranzlstas app I - '

hend no danger from either of these
movements, Vs they have no following or.
financial backing. A small detachment of
troops wan sent from Juarez In pursuit of
Itoquer. Cnrranza secret men are watch-
ing Felix Diaz revolutionists, who are
Bald to be making their"-plan- s In El
Paso.

It Is belloved here that many of the
revolutionary agents are working for
Diaz, and that they are receiving money
from interests that own large oil proper-
ties In Mexico.

Operatives of the Alvercdo Mining Com-
pany, the Companta Arglcola and the Na-
tional Mines and Smelters will leave Juarez
next Monday to reopen their mines near
Parral nnd Magistral, closed since tho
Parral n riots. The Carranza

"Government has promised protection.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS, KILLED
IN CLASH, BURIED AT PARRAL

COLUMBUS, N M April 26. Amer-
ica's soldier dead lie in Mexican soil.

The two troopers killed at Parral in
the clash with Carranza's troops have been
burled there and their bodies will not be
disinterred unless their relatives demand
of. the War Department that they be sent
"back, home." An official report of thematter was Bent to Washington today.

The wounded men In the Parral battlethere were eight of them are being
treated at the field hospital at Colonla
Dublan to spare them the rough trip tothe border, according to dispatches re-
ceived today. i

VILLA PLOT TO' CAPTURE
CHIHUAHUA NIPPED ' IN BUD

EL PASO, Tex., April 26. Overthrow
of the Carranza government In Chihua-
hua, seizure of all stocks of goods andmanufacturing plants and the murder of
all foreigners planned by Vlllu Bympa-- ithlzers, were to have been the first acts
In an uprising which Carranza officials
discovered yesterday, according to private' advices received here.

The plot was the second rtlsrovered In
Chihuahua within 10 days. Tha first,
nipped by the arrest of 60 plotters jiijd
the execution of the ringleaders, was be-
lieved to be a movement-planne-

In El Paso and part of a general
Dlot to selza Northern Aravlro

,,,,"" from Phiti-iihM- ndnv saidthat many arreets were being made andthat many executions will follow. It
Is believed that the men who have st'rred

, the won element to revQa--- e not inv the city, but have been jrUrklng through
ocm,ci kviiib mm emjBfiries

Villa, bandits. In b"ds of from 20 to
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80, are In hiding near Chihuahua City,
fearing to resume activities jo long ns
American troops are. at N'amlmtlpa and
San ntonlo, but awaiting a. chance torevenge themsehes upon Americans nnd
Carranzietas in Chlhuahun. Their" plan. It
Is hclleed, was to wait until the uprising
In the city was under way and then to
attack the city.

U. S. FORCES, STRENGTHENED,
1'UUSUi: VILLISTA HANDS

OKNKUAI. I'lCttSHIXO'S HKArQtM!l-THU-
Namlqiilps. Mex., April 2B. (.wire-le- ss

to Columbus, .V, M.)-Scv- eral columns
of United (Sates troops are actively en-
gaged today In pursuing Vllllstas teport-e-d

In the mountains along the American
communication lines, which now extend
only 300 miles from the border.

A Ilia has been repoiteS with various
liatKlH. ! Pr Mil Minf ilnaa mil nn .. '
the expeditionary forces lleyond the neiv
limited Held of operations Is being run
down. Tho advance base has now been
withdrawn to a location within 300 miles
of the border.

Tho troops, reinforce ans strengthened
by concentration along the shortened line,
are completely equipped and supplied to
hold their present positions for some time,
ever. If eo'v,!""nlc.itlons were cut.

IJ. S.Tll00l-E- KILLS SXII'ER
IN MEXICO; HORSES MORS OUT

COi.UMBUS. N. M April 2C In a per-
sonal encounter near Salevo, lieutenant
Graham, of an advanced American

killed a Mexican who had fired
at him from ambush, according to a re-
port here today. Omclals on nn Incom-
ing train also stated that they wero fired
on by sniper's within threo miles of tho
border south of Columbus.

ICxccpt the column running down tho
clue that Villa Is In the Nonoava district

&,' : "

What America Demands
of Carranza Government- I

The United States, through
Chief of Staff ,'cott. will make
these proposals to the dc facto
Government of Mexico regarding
jthe Villa pursuit:

First. No Immediate withdrawal of
our troops from Mexico) )

Second. General Carranza must
show a stronger and more efficient co-

operation with American commanders.
Third, tie must guarantee this

country every facility of transporta-
tion controlled by liltn.

Fourth. No dead line must be put
on tno progress or our troops wncre
It Is deemed Unnecessary by our of-
ficers

Fifth. Carranza mint make a con-
scientious effort to capture Villa and
put down outlnwry.

In return for these concessions. I

Generals Scott nnd Punston will
Rive General Obregon the following
assurances:

First. During occupancy the United
States will war only on open foes of I

this country.
Second, Operations will be con- -

fined to the capturo of Villa, suppres-
sion of banditry, protection of Amor- - '

lean Interests nnd prevention of bor-
der depredations.

Third. No needless lnnslon of
Mexican territory.

Fourth. Final withdrawal of nil
American forces when General Car-
ranza has shown that he Is complete
master of the situation and that he Is
able to meet all guarantees demanded
by this country.

all American military activity In Mexico
was confined today to shortening nnd
strengthening the lino of supplies,

Dctnlls of the hard riding by the Amer-
ican detachments In the height of the
Villa chase continue to be received Thirty-t-

wo troouers In Major llowze's column ,
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lost holr mounts, hrd riding wearing
out the horses, -

Lieutenant Colonel Tyre illvers, of the
13th Cavalry1, has gone to Fort niley,
Kan., to recover from an attack of pneu
monla, which nearly caused his death In
Mexico.

LITTLE GIRL SAVES FAMILY

Carries Out Children, Rouses Par.
cnts, Then Sounds Firo Alarm

Fourteen-year-ol- Sophia Hlhner proved
herself a heroine on threo different oc-

casions, When (Ire was discovered In tho
home of her father, Abraham Itlbner, 3931
1'ennsgrovo street, early today. The girl
not only discovered the fire, which started
In a storeroom on the second floor, but,

of the dene smoke, she carried
her two brothers. Leonard, 2 yearB old.
and Kiln aril, aged S, safety to the street.
Sophia then roused her parents and aged
grauiiratncr and then ran two blocks to
turn In an alarm. Thedamago was cstl-- j
mated nt H00.
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FIND MISSING GIRL t-

Only 17, She Pan Away With Man

From "Somewhere in New York"

Dorbthy Lnndon. 17 years old and very
pretty, of 1114 Cortelyou road, Flatbush,
Is being held by the police a a. runaway,
avaltlng the arrlvnl of her mother.

Dorothy claims she "flirted" with a
"good looking" fellow In Jay avenue,
Brooklyn, on Monday morning and

to accompany him to
I.ast night tho Flatbush girl was seen
wandering around Broad Street Station
of the rullroad with a
Havre de Grace racetrack tag on her
coat.

Two city detectives engaged her In con-

versation nnd she told the story of her
running away from home.

"The only thing I'm afraid of Is to
meet mother," sho told the police. "I
wrote and told her 1 was married and It
Isn't so. I surely want to go home." She
Bald the man who took her to the races
was Jack Morris, from "somewhere In

New York."
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Hundred Suits $15!

A great hue has been raised in the public
prints about the sharply advancing cost of woolens, of

of trimmings and of everything that goes to
make up a man's of

.

We, as manufacturers and retailers of good clothing,
sensed this coming condition months ago, and since it is
the business of every good merchant to protect his cus-
tomer's purse as well as his own, we set out to do just
that

How well we have succeeded we are to
with

One Thousand Five Hundred
Spic Span New- - Suits ready
Tomorrow at Oak Hall, for

enor

done soj
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15
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s, wmo tens
season, have been

keenly on the alert always to take of every
opportunity to protect Wanamaker Brown's customers.

The cloths in these suits today are at prices
ranging from 25 to more we paid them, but
in spite of this THEIR PRICE TO OUR
REMAINS SAME.

Quality

number

Suits of our own

one thousand

Market Sixth for

complete
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Darby Home io Be Enlarged
Art addition, which will provide room

for 40 more beds, Is planned for the St.
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